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ABSTRACT

The auth01:r present one case of microslt1;gicnl rec01lStn,ctiou of hcad awl neck, in a patient with basal
squam01lS cells carcinoma ofthe scalp inJ'ading the slmll in ",hich the adopted techn.ique IMS that ofa radial
jiJrem111 flnp, bitt with tile presel'1mtiou of the cephalic peiu in nil its cOllrse. This sll1;gicnlnJanenper was
elected becnllse ofa per-operatipe teelmicnl diffiCIIlty consisting ill tile nbsCllce ofa slIitable recipiC1lt I'ein ofa
pm,ions radial ce'1>icnl dissection.

The radial jbreaml flap ",as tmnsjbnd to the "eceiving bed in tlJe head and neel, /'egion, ",IJere tile mia'o
slftlJical aunst01Jlosis between the radial andfacial artcn'es WilS pC1jOnJlcd, with 1'J0 ueed 0!IJC1W115 allnst01'1IO

sis since tile cepilnlic pein ",as presen'ed.
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Fig. 1 - Cr3..luccromy and radical (crvii.:al dis
section were performed. lllc dur:ll11.ucr was
tcmporariJy covered by a split skin graft.

fig. I - Crrmiectomin e linfndcllcctowin. radi
cal renlizadas. Durn matcr coberta
prolJisorinmente com enxerto com cspessu,.n,
parcial.

Fig. 3 - Planning of the r;ldial forc.1nn fhp.
1"l11. 3 - Pltmcjnmc1Jto do rern/IJo nnrebrnfJllini mdial.

INTRODUCTION

YANG, ROAQUr AND YUZHI'" (1978) described
the forearlll the flap in China. SONG et al.'" (1982)
popularized its usc as a tree tlap tor thc reconstruc
tion ofhcad and neck. 13EL'vIER & STOCK'·;' (1983)
uscd thc samc tlap, with reverse pedick, te)r hand rc-
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Fig. 2 - Defect of the skull :lftcr removing of
the skin graft and dcvatiol1 of the radi"::ll
cervical dissection flap.

Fig. 2 -Deftito rin enlota cmninJf(J. flposrc1II0f'io
do enxerto cutallco e elclmpio do retnlho do
enmsinmmto c&nlicnl rrrdicn1.

Fig. 4 - Elevation of the Chincse nap and dissec·
[ion of the venous pedicle.

Fig. ..J. - EIcl'trfaO do 1"ctnlbo {bines t: disscCfao do pcdkllio
V&1I0SO.

construcnOll.

The radial forearm !lap, also called Chinese flap, is
based on the radial ann" and on its tascioClltaneollS
pertorating branches.

Its tcrritory nul' cxtcnd frolll thc lowcr third of thc
antcrior aspect of the arm till the wrist flexion crease.
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Fig. 5 - TransIXJsirion of the fbI'
under a sllbcur.mcolls numd .1£

the suprad:wicubr region, pre'
serving the cephalic \'f.:in.

Fig. 5 - TimlSfJosifno do rctnfl)() Job
tlf1lel de pel/! lin rellino SIlfJmcfn
I'iculm; r01lSCI·IIfl.lldo-sc n vrin
eejiflica.

Fig. 6 - An.lsrOJ11osis berween the
r.ldial and facial .1rreri{·s.

Fin. 6 - Amrs!OmO.f£ dm arterias m
dial c[acial.

Fig. 7 . Opn.uiun complered;
good iX'rfll~ion of the 11.1p.

Fig. 7 - Opn,l\-;io rnOlin'lda.
Reralho (0111 boa pcrnlrasao.

Fig. 8 - Donor arC.l; lare fl:sulr.

Fi". 8 - Aren doadorn; rCSIlltndo tnrdio.

Its distal width enends from the tendon of the pollicis
longus to rhe tendon of the exrensor carpi ulnaris
and its proximal width extends fi·om the lateral to the
medial humeral epicondvlus.

Planning comprises the drawing ofa line from a point
1 cm below the center of rhc antecubital fossa ru thc
tubercle of the scaphoid. This line corresponds on the
surface to the anarumieal course of the radial arter"
and of the "ntcrolater,,1 intermuscular sepmm, repre
senting the vascular axis of the flap.

The dissection is carried Ollt fi·om the distal to the
proximal portion, and from the ulnar to the r"dial
side, including the decr fascia and preserving thl'
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Fig. 9 - Radi.ll .mrcbr.lquial flap ar th(' head and
neck rrgion; lare resull.

fliT. 9 - l?£rnlbonnttbrnqllin/ mdi,,/na regino (I:"1'i,o
cmllinlln; rem/tnno ,,,,.dio.

fasciocutancous branches which cmcrgc from the in
tl'rmuscular septum.

On reviewing the literature we found onl' case reportcd
bv NAKAYAMA"> (1986), in which the same proce
dure of presen'ation of the cephalic vein was used,
because of the lack of an "dequate "enolls recei,·ing
bed. In such circumst~lIKes, \'cnou~ grafts can Ix used
to make the connection with rcce.:iving hed blood ves
sels. It must be noticed, however, that long "enous
grafts are critiGlJ and exposed to thrombosis.

CASE REPORT
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Male, 37 years old, white, arrived in our service In

August, 1994, with a history of having already been
submitted to 4 operations for exeresis ofrecurrent scalp
mmor in the vertex region. In the latest operation, a
local flap was used for reconstruction, and a drain was
placed through a stab wound in the left mastoid area.
The patient developed nUlloral recurrence on the scalp
together with a new lesion in the left postauricular
region, that we thought it could be a tumor seeding
along the drain course.

On August, 1994, he underwent resection of the scalp
lesion, as well as the excision of a portion of the un
derlying skull. The histopathologic examination de
tected a basal squamous cells carci noma wi th bone
infiltration, and the specimen had free surgical mar
gins. The same operation also comprised the resec
tion of the left postauricular tumoral lesion acU,erent
to the mastoid process, and the histopathologic find
ing was basal squamous cells carcinoma removed with
free surgical margins.

On December 18, 1994, the patient renIrlled with a
recurrence of tl,e left postauricular nUllor on the su
perior portion of the surgical scar, and tlle necessary
excision was pelformed.

On March 9, 1996, tl,e patient was reviewed, and
detected a recurrence of tl,e cutaneous lesions on the
scalp, both in tl,e left postauricular and in the tempo
ral regions. On March 12, 1996, he underwent tlle
excision of those lesions as well as a radical posrero
lateral cervical dissection, ineluding the jugular vein,
the external jugular vein, and the sternocleidomastoid
and omohyoid museles. A craniectomy was performed
in the temporal region. The bare area was covered at
first witll advanced flaps from within tllis region and
with split skin graft taken fium the left thigh. The
histopathologic examination indicated tl,e presence of
invasive bas;ll squanlous cells carcinoma aft-ecting skin,
subcutaneous tissue, subjacenr muscle and bone tis
sue, as well as free surgical margins and the absence
of metastasis in 14 sn,died lymph nodes.

On March 14, 1996, in a second stage ofthe opera
tion, the patient was submitted ro reconstruction with
a microsurgical free radial forearm flap. Because of
the absence of a suitable receiving venous bed for mi
crosurgical anastomosis, the dissection of the cepha
lic vein was carried alit till its point of union with the
subelavia vein. The Chinese flap was so transposed to
the head region tllrough a subelltaneous nllmel un-
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dermined at the supraelavieular area. The anastomo
sis between the radial and facial arteries was performed
in the receiving bed. The forearm donor area was cov
ered with a split skin graft also taken from the left
thigh.

The postoperative period was uneventful and the pa
tient underwent temporal and cervical radiotherapy.

RESULTS

The last elinical control took place on July, 1997. No
recurrence was found, and the patient "vas in good
health.

DISCUSSION

The Chinese flap is well known and largely used in
microsurgical reconstruction.

In the reported case, the venous receiving bed was
critical due to a prior cervical radical dissection. The
use ofa venous graft that could have been used would
also entail a high degree of danger, since long grafts
are prone to thrombosis.

We favored the preservation of the cephalic vein, which
was dissected all along its course till the outlet into
the subelavia vein, so that the venous anastomosis for
the drainage of the graft resulted unnecessary. We
tllought tllis approach to be original, but on review
ing tl,e specific literature we fell across one similar
case reported by NAKAYAMA(5)

CONCLUSION

In patients needing microsurgical head and neck re
construction bllt lacking a suitable venous recipient
bed, we think tl,e forearm free flap Witll preservation
of the eephalic vein is botll feasible and efficient.
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